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St. Andre Bessette Parish 

 
 

Weekend Mass Schedule: 

Saturday: 4:00 PM @ Holy Cross 

 4:00 PM @ St. Rose of Lima 

Sunday: 9:00 AM @ St. Bernard 

 11:00 AM @ St. Rose of Lima (live stream) 

 

Weekday Mass Schedule:  

- Cancelled until further notice. 

 

Christmas Season Mass Schedule: 

Christmas masses have been scheduled based on our past 

attendance numbers, and the attendance we are anticipating 

this year.  The 4:00 pm Christmas Eve time has been chosen 

for the two larger churches to accommodate young families 

and those who may wish to limit travel after dark. 

Nativity of the Lord - Friday December 24:  

 4:00 pm @ St. Bernard* 

 4:00 pm @ St. Rose of Lima* (live stream)  

 8:00 pm @ St. Bernard 

Nativity of the Lord - Saturday December 25: 

 10:00 am @ St. Rose of Lima 

 10:00 am @ Holy Cross* 

 

Feast of the Holy Family - Sunday December 26: 

 9:00 am @ St. Bernard 

 11:00 am @ St. Rose of Lima  

Mary, Mother of God - Friday December 31: 

 4:00 pm @ Holy Cross 

Mary, Mother of God - Saturday, January 1: 

 9:00 am @ St. Bernard 

 11:00 am @ St. Rose of Lima 

Feast of Epiphany - Saturday, January 1: 

 4:00 pm @ Holy Cross 

Feast of Epiphany - Sunday January 2: 

 9:00 am @ St. Bernard 

 11:00 am @ St. Rose of Lima 

*Infant Blessing: You are invited to bring the infant Jesus 

from your Nativity scene at home for a blessing to the 4 PM 

masses (Dec 24) and the 10 AM mass (Dec 25) at Holy 

Cross.  When we bless the creche, we will also bless the 

infants you bring.   

Live-Stream Mass:  The live-stream Mass may be found on 

Facebook at St. André Bessette Parish or go to our parish 

website strosefallriver.com and click on the live mass 

link/box.   

http://strosefallriver.com/


 
 

HOLIDAY OFFICE HOURS:  Both parish offices will close on 

at noon on Thursday, December 23 and reopen Tuesday, 

January 4.  Messages for urgent matters will be answered as 

soon as possible:  

St. Bernard: 902-883-2660 or stbernardsenfield@gmail.com 

St. Rose of Lima: 902-860-0475 or strose@eastlink.ca 

Fr. Michael Walsh: pastorstbroandreparish@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 
Donations are now being accepted for flowers to 
decorate our Churches for the Christmas season.  If 
you would like to make a donation in memory of a 
loved one, place an envelope marked ‘Christmas 
Flowers’ with your donation, name(s) of the loved 
one, and your name and envelope number in the 
collection basket at the back of the Church.  

 

St. Andre Bessette Parish Catechism Corner  

Plans are underway for a full catechism program 
that includes sacrament preparation for the parish. 
The program is targeted to begin in January and will 
be a hybrid model that includes monthly gatherings 
that support a Family Catechetical program. 
 

 

The deadline to submit 

copy for the next issue 

of the Bessette Gazette 

is FRIDAY, JANUARY 8. 

Please forward copy to 

ann.vessey@dal.ca. 

 

 
  

NO SCENTS PLEASE 
As people return to in-person Mass, this is a good 

time to remind everyone to be aware of the 

scented products they use and the effect such 

products can have on others.  Scented products such 

as perfumes, colognes, dryer sheets, hair products, 

etc. can cause serious health issues for people with 

sensitivities.  Please strive to be scent free. 

mailto:stbernardsenfield@gmail.com
mailto:strose@eastlink.ca
mailto:pastorstbroandreparish@gmail.com
mailto:ann.vessey@dal.ca


 
 

 

 
 
 
 

Council 8387 St. Rose of Lima 

Upcoming Meetings:  The Knights of Columbus 
meet the first Wednesday of the month at Mitchell 
Hall.  All members are encouraged to attend.  Our 
next meeting is Wednesday, January 5 (7pm).  For 
anyone looking for information on how to join, 
please contact Rick Karst (902-456-2744 
or rajckarst@yahoo.com).   

Socks for Souls for Hope Cottage: The Knights 
would like to thank 
everyone who 
contributed to this 
cause.  We delivered 74 
litres of beef stew, over 
100 biscuits, 206 pairs 
of socks, 51 winter 
hats, 33 pairs of gloves, 
12 pairs of underwear 
and 5 scarves.  

Christmas Tree Sales:  The Knights of Columbus are 
selling Christmas trees ($45) beside the garage in 
the St. Rose of Lima Church driveway.  The Tree Lot 
hours are Monday to Friday (4:30pm - 7:30pm) and 
Saturday and Sunday (10am to 7pm).   

 

 

 

 

 

If you or someone you know wishes to be remembered in 

prayer, please contact Anne Marie Frame (902-883-2703).  

Please have the permission before asking to have the person 

added to the list and remember to contact Anne Marie to 

remove the person from the list when the need for prayers 

ceases.  A list of those individuals on the current Prayer List 

can be found in Fr. Michael’s weekly email.  

 

St. Bernard CWL 
New members are always 
welcome. To find out more, you 
are encouraged to contact Sarah 
White (902-883-9246 or  
st.bernardscwl@gmail.com).  

We are now collecting 2022 membership dues. For 
those who pay before January 1, your name will be 
entered in a draw to have your 2022 membership 
reimbursed.  

Our Prayer Shawl Ministry has remained active 
throughout Covid-19.  If you know of someone who 
would be comforted by a Prayer Shawl, please 
contact Marlene Underhill (902-883-8723).  

 

The St. Rose of Lima Prayer Shawl Ministry has 
recently gifted three prayer shawls.  We are still 
looking for experienced and not-so-experienced 
knitters and crocheters to join our Ministry.  If you 
are interested, please contact MaryAnne Carew 
(carew.maryanne@gmail.com).   

mailto:rajckarst@yahoo.com
mailto:st.bernardscwl@gmail.com
mailto:carew.maryanne@gmail.com


 
 

  

 

URGENT APPEAL FOR VOLUNTEERS 

We are a Catholic lay organization whose 
mission is to live the Gospel by serving Christ in 
the poor with love, respect, justice, and joy.  We 
could not fulfill our mission without the 
continued and generous support of the 

parishioners of St. Andre Bessette.  

Donations to this ministry are gratefully 
accepted and can be left at either Parish Office, 
in the weekly collection, or in the SSVP Box at St. 
Rose of Lima Church.  It’s not too late to submit 
a donation using the SSVP envelope found in the 
weekly envelope box.  Be sure to include your 
name and address so we can forward your 2021 
tax receipt.   

With the creation of St. Andre Bessette Parish 
and the subsequent expansion of our parish 
boundaries, the Society of Saint Vincent de 
Paul has an URGENT need for new volunteers 
from both St. Bernard and St. Rose of Lima. 
New members are needed to ensure we meet 
the needs of our brothers and sisters here in our 
expanded community.  At present, the number 
of active volunteers is critically low.   

Volunteering with the Society of Saint Vincent 
de Paul gives you an opportunity to make all the 
difference in someone’s life.  Whether you have 
a few hours to spare or would like to make a 
more long-term commitment, there are lots of 
ways you can get involved and help change 
someone’s life. 

If you are interested in joining the Society or 
learning about the work we do, we invite you to 
attend our monthly meetings. For information, 
please phone:   

☎ 902-476-8626 

 

FOOD BANKS are experiencing a growing need 
for support as the COVID pandemic continues.   
Your donations may be left at weekend Masses 
at St. Bernard Church for Caring & Sharing 
Foodbank or at St. Rose of Lima Church for 
Beacon House.  Donated items will be gathered 
and delivered regularly. Thank you for your 
generous gifts!  

A great big thank you for all the cans of gravy 
that were brought in for the Beacon House 
Christmas Boxes as well as the groceries donated 
to the St.  Rose Knights of Columbus Food Drive. 

The Caring & Sharing Angel Tree “Adopt a 
Family” Christmas campaign helps approximately 
140 families each year!  Thank you to everyone 
who contributed to this year’s campaign. 

Your support of local food banks at Christmas 
and throughout the year helps ease the burden 
of families in our community who are 
experiencing financial hardship and spreads the 
Good News of God’s love for humanity.     

 



 
 

Archdiocese Emergency Shelters Project 

 

Dear friends,  

Nova Scotia is currently experiencing a housing 
crisis. The COVID-19 pandemic exacerbated the 
challenge of finding safe, affordable housing. Many 
people across the province are facing the prospect 
of spending the winter living in a tent. Corporal 
acts of mercy, including sheltering those who go 
without, are central to our Christian faith and 
teachings. These are not optional projects – we are 
called to love “not in word or speech, but in truth 
and action” (1 John 3:18). 

I invite you to help construct 15-20 temporary 
emergency crisis shelters, each one housing a 
single occupant. These are not long-term solutions, 
but they are a way to immediately provide support 
and dignity to some of our brothers and sisters who 
are without shelter. These shelters will be located 
on parish property around the diocese. We 
currently have eight potential sites identified, with 
each site accommodating one to five shelters. We 
are working with government and non-government 
service organizations to help us find people who 
are currently seeking shelter. 

These shelters have been professionally designed 
in accordance with safety and municipal standards. 
Each temporary shelter will cost $11,500. The total 
cost of 20 of these emergency shelters is expected 
to be $230 000 – all of which we need to raise, as  

 

soon as possible, through donations and private 
grants.  To date we have raised over $50,000! 

This is a major undertaking that will require 
generosity of time, talent, and treasure from our 
entire community. But this is who we are called to 
be as Catholics – this is how we are called to live 
the Gospel in our present time and place. 

Please give generously by making a donation 
through our website, calling (902) 429-9800 ext. 
312, or putting an envelope labelled "Emergency 
Shelters Project" in your parish collection basket 
this weekend. 

Sincerely in Christ, 
+Brian Joseph Dunn 

Archbishop of Halifax-Yarmouth  

Our first Emergency Shelter is complete!  

 

Our first emergency shelter has been built! The 

shelter is located Saint Anthony’s Church, part of 

Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish in Dartmouth. It will 

be occupied shortly and several more shelters in 

other parts of the city will be built this week. Each 

unit has an 8' x 8' footprint with steel siding. Inside 

each is a built-in bed, a heater, a single light fixture, 

a smoke detector and USB charge ports. 

 
  

https://www.halifaxyarmouth.org/shelters
https://halifaxyarmouthad-app.azurewebsites.net/Donation/tiny-shelters-project/


 
 

The Saint Bernard's Knights of Columbus is excited to announce the 2021 Keep Christ in 

Christmas Poster Contest!   

The contest is open to all young 

people in the community between 

the ages of 5-14 (as of November 1) 

with three age categories: 

• Ages 5 to 7  

• Ages 8 to 10 

• Ages 11 to 14 

 

There will be prizes for the top 3 

posters in each age category: 

• 1st Prize $25 

• 2nd Prize $15 

• 3rd Prize $10 

 
 

• Posters must reflect the theme of Keep Christ in Christmas. 

• Each poster should be an original work of a single person.   

• Poster size should be approximately 11x17 inches.   

• Posters must be received by Thursday, December 23 along with a Contest Entry Form 

(Write in Council 11625).  The Contest Entry Form can be found at: 

https://www.kofc.org/un/en/resources/service/church/cpc-contest-entry-form.pdf 

 

- All entries become the property of the Knights of Columbus and will not be 

returned. 

- Posters can be dropped off or mailed to:   

St. Bernard's Catholic Church, 253 Highway 2, Enfield, NS B2T 1C9 

Please note, if the Office is closed, posters can be left in the mailbox.  In case of 

rain, posters and completed Entry Forms should be placed in a zip-lock bag. 

 

If you have any questions, feel free to e-mail Jordan Mahar (maharjordan@gmail.com).  

https://www.kofc.org/un/en/resources/service/church/cpc-contest-entry-form.pdf
mailto:maharjordan@gmail.com


 
 



 
 

 


